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BA EXAMM~ATIONS 2002 
HEBR B78: MODERN HEBREW LOWER INTERMEDIATE 

Answer ALL questions: 

I. Translate the following sentences into Hebrew (40 MARKS): 

a) I brought three suitcases with me from London, and I immediately went to see some 
museums. There was a great exhibition of works by Leonardo in one of them, and I 
returned home happy. 

b) They set up a new school and built houses round the garden in the beautiful new 
city called Tel-Aviv. This place stood on the sea shore, and everyone wanted to go 
there. 

e) The months of  the Hebrew calendar are based on the moon. But one adds an extra 
month every seven out of flineteen years so that the festivals will fall at the right times. 

d) My grandmother emigrated to Israel together with her parents forty five years ago. 
Then many societies were organised to help people who had no money. The weather 
was very difficult too, as the winter in Russia was much longer. 

e) Even at 6.00 in the morning, it is already light here. I love the sun, and we all work 
every morning until late in the evening. W e  already speak Hebrew now, and Natasha 
writes letters home in Hebrew as well. 

f) Yesterday I got washed and dressed very early, and got ready for the tour. I have 
been here for many months, but still have not seen much of the country. The/e is so 
much to do. 

g) What sort of  a father are you. You never go to work, and all day you lie in bed and 
don't talk to the children. I f I  have children one day I'll know how to behave. We will 
listen to new songs and sing. 

h) My mother has blue eyes and black hair. But my face is quite different. Children 
do not always look like their parents, and there are many reasons for this. What do 
you think~ 

i) My aunt is a Hebrew teacher here in Netanya. She has always liked languages and 
she knows how to teach, as she studied in the USA for many years. There is no-one 
like her in the family. 
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j)  Yonatan, ask your fiiend what he wants to do here. Tell him that it is not enough 
just to sit in the sun and bathe in the sea day a~er day. I have spoken to him, but he 

won ' t  answer. 

2. Wri te  a composition of about 250 words in Hebrew on o n e  of the following 

topics: (40 MARKS) 

eith~.. 

a) Health is more important than money 
or 
b-) Write a letter to your fiiend about your first month in the new country 

3. Translate the following passages into English, and answer the questions 

following : (20 MARKS) 
a) 

N'~n - ;7"0"I'17 YP7::::I~P ~31Du.) O)l")nb }"r) Yw,7"iw, ~71n~',~D 13"~v..)'~v..) 'I£P3 13),714~ 1906 ~)V)3 
371~i~)n o,7~,n "T,-bp 371313~n ~r~3 ,nt~pv.)1 nl'-)17 ) J7)IDu..) '2~ ID~n o>~)~4n ."31):I nI~nz4,' 

lav)n Iz),)~vPlRTn o)zwP1~n .~37}0:a n7)'~v)l ,Zl)ZII~r~ ~l~)>) O~ tD,3t~p O)~IZl ,'l~ ~)a 1391 ,,~}7)IR:a 
qlO'~ ~'~N ,,'n,b~'ln" ,,'n:p:lN" ,',19> rely, ,,,nwznn ~m,,, : nv)~nn n)~mwD ow D~ naqn 

"f]?3~ 137W 0>'~7 0'7>Y3 n>~14 n3~lD N>n .,,n,D~7n,, nD ~7p~ a,aR-Dna ~o>pn ~73~)Nqn 

Parse (analyse) the verbs underlined. 
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t3)3V)'l , 1 ) ~  DI'~D~ 9V) t3>V)39'C.)D-371)V)"t '19~t33"1~ 3"rfZl13J~ DIRD 9V) YwTn'PD D'P~t3. 9V t3)7prtD 
ypaD '~lnD 17"3.v , ' - lp>o~>oo~ ~..q9 .I9~9,7>>I.~7 ~3>N n-roy9 oNn nN,~ ,~  la 'on ~gN 

'~'lnD 3717"3.13J 1:31>D .~7V)V-~731D~ 9'). "TV O,'1")9 371~T3N~D 8.60/0 W7 19¢0 Yl)vj7 YP73.n-YYI~7N3. 
.3'3r3N 33>2737D ',~TiRD ~7 DD31"f YINtl .~gIR O>D';t2 t3>'I'9>9 3~I>)W'~TDND 331~DN~D 650/0 n,Z19 

,'f~>~ >>133. DD.l~I3D D_q'l~3"l~ N>D D)lv.)N7D D)v-..)~'¢) t3>33)1'O U3~ .D>7~>3. ~7_q'OD1 37)3.3 ~7N'~)~ 

.3713.ND 7V.)I4D 7331> 0>'~9>~ 9v.) ]1)>na 3"11>~77 YilD~N 371nD~4n~ o~ D>7DIN 

Parse (analyse) the verbs underlined 

c) 

,,,9vr3n -n~9~p>-rn,, ~N V1391pn->3"taa a l ~  l~,~n I'9~/~'~ >97N'~ 9 ~  n~Dn InTD~n of -na3b 
ovn bvl 7bo,n by n7~0~,'I~I n,'rY11x~ ~-Inn 07vn .~Jblpn~ Dw lwolx7n 7a'rr3n lt97v 

~nw ,7nlx ,{1~9vJD v,~r~ D~3~n .nvop ov~ a~ram ,nr~nbr~a m,v~n ~)r~ n~,'rr~ .,)r~-un 
"IVl~ , ,o,~ln,n 9D~a ,-~-D3 ,y*.n.~3"tv)~3 i,,:D n,)r2~,oa a.~3n 9a~-.o--~-al~ 6,;'n o,a,v~3-b n,oar2 

7~o~R,'m 7)) t3a n~3nDr~9 3314~9 o,Dnr~ Dp),n .np~n na,r~e,o)~ nD, nnr~ nl)~a~ ,Dp) n 
'It ~ • -- • ) 

,"p~*OV) '17~'" ,"p)~O~ n,07~iY3~,; o,b,73n 'by) t3"t~)a yrt7vtn OW "tr3 .'ta~3 'ha  O'D'73a 
: .,,p3:ro~. 71"r,7"-~1~', 

Parse (analyse) the verbs underlined. 
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